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Sermon 137: By Allah, they did not find any
disagreeable thing in me…
About Talhah and az-Zubayr

(ومن كالم له (عليه السالم

ف معن طلحة والزبير

By Allah, they did not find any disagreeable thing in me, nor did they do justice between me and
themselves. Surely, they are now demanding a right which they have abandoned and blood which they
have themselves shed. If I partook in it with them then they too have a share in it, but if they committed it
without me the demand should be against them. The first step of their justice should be that they pass
verdict against themselves. I have my intelligence with me.

نْتنْ كفَا ،وهَفس مماً هدو ،وهكتَر مقّاً هونَ حطْلُبلَي منَّهافاً، وصن منَهيبو نيلُوا بعج الراً، وْنم َلوا عرْنا ام هالو
،هِمنْفُسا َلع ملَلْح هِمدْلع لونَّ ااو ،ملَهبق الةُ ابا الطَّلفَم وند لُوهانُوا ونْ كاو ،نْهم مهيبنَص منَّ لَهفَا يهف مهشَرِي
تيرصلَب عنَّ ماو،

I have never mixed matters nor have they appeared mixed to me. Certainly, this is the rebellious group
in which there is the near one (az-Zubayr), the scorpion's venom (‘A'ishah) and doubts which cast a veil
(on facts). But the matter is clear, and the wrong has been shaken from its foundation. Its tongue has
stopped uttering mischief. By Allah, I will prepare for them a cistern from which I alone will draw water.
They will not be able to drink from it nor would they be able to drink from any other place.

لاطالْب قَدْ زَاحو ،حاضلَو رمنَّ االاغْدِفَةُ، وةُ الْمهالشُّبةُ ومالْحو ماا الْحيهةُ، فياغةُ الْبىا لَلْفنَّهاو ،َلع ِسلُب الو تسا لَبم
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دَهعونَ ببعي الو ،ٍبِرِي نْهونَ عدُرصي ال ،هحاتنَا مضاً اوح ملَه فْرِطَنال هال مايو .شَغَبِه نع انُهسل انْقَطَعو ،ابِهصن نع
سح ف.

A part of the same sermon

منه: ف أمر البيعة

You advanced towards me shouting "allegiance, allegiance" like she-camels having delivered newly born
young ones leaping towards their young. I held back my hand but you pulled it towards you. I drew back
my hand but you dragged it. O My God! These two have ignored my rights and did injustice to me. They
both have broken allegiance to me, and roused people against me. Unfasten Thou what they have
fastened, and do not make strong what they have woven. Show them the evil in what they aimed at and
acted upon. Before fighting I asked them to be steadfast in allegiance and behaved with them with
consideration but they belittled the blessing and refused (to adopt the course of) safety.

فَاقْبلْتُم الَ اقْبال الْعوذِ الْمطَافيل علَ اوالدِها، تَقُولُونَ: الْبيعةَ الْبيعةَ! قَبضت كفّ فَبسطْتُموها، ونَازَعتْم يدِي
فَجاذَبتُموها. اللَّهم إنَّهما قَطَعان وظَلَمان، ونَثَا بيعت، والَّبا النَّاس علَ; فَاحلُل ما عقَدَا، وال تُحم لَهما ما ابرما،
وارِهما الْمساءةَ فيما امال وعمال، ولَقَدِ استَثَبتُهما قَبل الْقتَالِ، واستَانَيت بِهما امام الْوِقَاع، فَغَمطَا النّعمةَ، وردا
.الْعافيةَ
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